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Sale Reports
XXX

A Public Sale ofreal
estate was held Septem-
ber 12 by Beulah A.
Olewiler, Near Bitters-
ville off Winters Road.

The 64 acre farm with
2 houses, bam, milk-
house and springhouse
was sold for $220,000.

top desk $1425, Dutch
cupboard $675, rocker
$75 and 6 chairs plank
bottom $llO each.

StevePetersheim and
Steve, Jr. were the
auctioneers.

XXX

The auctioneers were
Melvin Haines and
Ralph Brenneman.

A Public Sale ofreal
estate was held Septem-
ber 12 by Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Christman,
Center Square, Green-
castle, Pa. at 4625
Sportsman Road.

The 95 acre property
was sold for $137,500
and included a 214 story
frame house, bank bam
and other outbuildings.

Edgar Stull was the
auctioneer.

XXX
A Public Sale of

sheep, mules and house-
hold goods was held
September 8 by Jonas
and Lovina Lapp, 4
miles south of Inter-
course along Route 772 •

in Byerstown, Pa.
Some prices were:

mules $l2OO & $750, 9
sheep $6O each, harness
$55, plow $2lO, mower
$230, collar $27.50, N.I.
spreader $1250, scales
$65, step ladder $22,
Warm Morning stove
$450, table $95, old roll

XXX

APublic Auction of a
46 acre farm was held
September 12 by Ralph
H. Beavers, north of
Honey Brook, offDavis
Road in Chester Coun-
ty, Pa.

AUCTION
Saturday, September 26, 1987

Beginning at 10 AM
At the home of Mr. & Mrs. C.R.

Harris, Me Crea Brook Road-Ceres
Side 2 ml. from Ceres brldge-off
Kings Run Road, 27 Ml. from
Coudersport, Pa. 8 miles from
Eldred-13 miles from Clean. Watch
for Auction Arrows.

FURNITURE - ANTIQUES
TOOLS - COMPLETE
CERAMIC BUSINESS

Complete household furnishings (like new
and excellent condition).

ANTIQUES:
Glass washboard, oil lamps, old mop wrin-

ger dated 1891-1894; Griswold #8 waffle iron,
glass Dazy gal. butter chum, Flo/Blue W.H.
Gridley FI 3-28 Marguerita 18” platter (exc.
cond.) 2hand grinders universal/griswold,Por-
caline clock Ansonia (made June 14, 1882
original exc. cond., carnival glass compote,
carnival glass bowl (cabbage leaf pattern) w/
candle holders.

GUNS:
30/06Remington rifle pump-model 7600 w/

Tasco 3-9-32 scope; 12 gaugeRemington shot
gun pump wingmaster model 870; 22 hornet w/
scope weaverk. 10;telescope Selsi Astronomi-
cal 700m/stand & attachments.

TOOLS:
10” Wards radial arm saw, wet-dry shop

vac., Craftsman 1/3 hp Compressor w/2 spray-
ers, Craftsman 7” skill saw,B/D 2 speed saber
saw; 6” A hp. bench grinder; 10x50 Scott
house trailer; Honda Aero 50 bike (4 on the
road).

CERAMICS:
2-10’ sec.-20” wide roller conveyor, 1 slip

mach. w/pouring racks (good cond) 24x26
Skuttkiln, 19x22Paragonkiln, 19x19 Duncan
kiln, bisque, some finished bisque, Ig. assmt. of
paint & glazes, craft& misc. supplies, 2 lighted
display cases, 42x7’ formica top table w/7 fold-
ing chairs, misc. & cypress clocks (new-hand
made).

This is only a partial listing, if you are inter-
ested in a more complete listing call
814-698-2430 and a card can be sent to you.

The Harris’s have sold their home and are
moving to Ha. Must dispose of all the above
items - every thing is very clean and in good
condition. You will not want to miss this sale.

TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK. ID
Required.

Lunch
Auctioneer: Si Pepperman
AU-000707-L
Not responsible for accidents on premises.

Ifyou are interested in holding an auction,
call 814-698-2430.-

The property was
sold for $294,000 and
included a 2'A story
stone house, garage and
frame and stone bank
bam.

Elton Homing was
the auctioneer.

XXX
A Public Sale of anti-

ques and furniture was
held September 12 by
Angelo I. Bruscia, 1070
Highspire Rd., Harris-
burg, Pa. There was a
good attendance.

Some prices received
were: 1967 Mustang
Convertible $14,000,
1976 Jeep pickup
$3600, 2 wheel trailer
$260, travel trailer
$l4OO, child’s pedal
cart $3B, mg$35, electr-
ic chain saw $35, steam
jenny $2BO, snow shoes
$3O, fishing rod $25,
small Gone-With-Wind
lamp $ 160,12 gal. crock
$3O, decorated blue jug
$360, table top Victrola

$B5, 4 car tires $lBO,
truck tires $125 each,
transmission jack $l5O,
scaffolding $72 per set.
Sears riding mower
$4OO and David Bradley
tractor w/equipment
$5OO.

Little IKE Eichelber-
ger was the auctioneer.

XXX
A 14th Annual East-

ern Lancaster County
Sertoma Club Auction
was held September 12
at the Locust Grove
Mennonite School,
alongRt. 340 five miles
east of Lancaster, Pa.
There were more than
1000 people attending

the sale despite the
inclement weather and
the auctioneers thanked
all of them for support-
ing the event. Next
year’s auction will be
held the second week of
September.

Some prices were:
dinette tabic and chairs

PUBLIC SALE
SAT., SEPT. 26, 1987

AT 9:00 A.M.
Located south ofRed Lion, Pa. on

Route 74 to Godfrey’s Ice Cream
Bar, turn east on Burkholder Rd., go
approx. 2 mile. Midway between
Bahn’s Mill Rd. andSnyder’sCorner
Rd. Watch for sale signs. Windsor
Twp., York Co., Pa.

Farm Machinery & Misc.
1939 B John Deere tractor - good tires w/

cultivators & chains, J.D. 2 base 12” trail plow,
1972Cub Cadet - yellow & white series - hyd. -

good tires w/Bushhog 4’ belly mount rotary
mower - single base plow - snow plow &

chains, 1980 J.D. 300 lawn tractor - 16 h.p. -

hyd. lift - hydrostatic w/48” mower, rubber tire
wagon, disc harrow, 3 section spring harrow,
IHC side delivery rake, single cultipacker, 2
wheel trailer. Lawn Master 5 h.p. rota tiller,
buck saw, 32” Homelite chain saw, rotary &

push mowers, rubber tire & wooden wheel bar-
rows, horse shoeingtools & box, 40 new horse
shoes, bridles, weed burner, snow fence, paint,
roof pitch, clover seed sower, scythe, hayrope,
lumber, gates, doors, wood box, locust post,
scrap iron, Brunnerville, 2 hole butcher fur-
nace, hanger track for butcher kettles, butcher
kettle, scalding trough, hog gallows. Caloric
bottle gas stove, matching sofa & loveseat &

chair, pc. maple chair set, upright piano,
natural gas space heater, pool table. RCA port,
color 15” tv, single mattress & boxspring,
folding tables, hanging light, bug light, gas
grill, metal & alum, lawn chairs, benches.

Snowmobiles & Cycles & Tools
Arctic Cat 440 snow mobile w/new track,

small Arctic Cat snowmobile,4 AMF Ski Dad-
dler snowmobiles - need repairs, Rupp 440
Sprint snowmobile,Kawasaki & Hondamotor-
cycles - as is, varietyofsmall motorcycle tires -

wheels & parts, 6P235-75R15 tires, other tires
& rims, 8’ alum, topper, hubcaps, Bay Lift air
car hoist. Coals tire changer, DeVilbiss air
compressor w/30 gal. tank, elec. port, grease
gun, 5” vice, 1 ton chain hoist, hand gear oil
pump, 'A ” elec, drill, rail road jack,pipe cut-
ter, bar clamp, chain binders, clevis, pressure
gauges, log chains, block & fall, 4 travel trailer
jacks,car chains, car ramps, 'A drum grease, oil
drums, hinges, bolts & nuts, nails, homemade
wood stove, formica top work bench, tool stor-
age cupboard, tool boxes, roll around dollies,
ext. cords, elec, wire, small sheets of alum. &

galvanize sheet metal, copper tubing, wooden
hand pump, small sump pump, sewer pipe &

fitting. Lots of misc. items. Not responsible for
accidents. Refreshments served.

Terms: CASH or APPROVED CHECK.

Auctioneer Note: Small items first, tractor -

machinery & large shop tools at 11:30 A.M.
MR. & MRS. W. DEAN BURK
Red Lion 5, Pa.
Ph. 244-6898

Reynold L. Burke
Auc. #ll7-L

w/hutch $BOO, 2 pc. liv-
ing room suite $5OO,
small storage bam $520,
gazebo $470, child’s
pedal tractor $2lO,
child’s wooden wagon

$3OO, brass model of
railroad caboose car
$lBO, 30-06 rifle $195,
dollhouse $l5O, sleeper
sofa $3OO, chair and
desk $3OO, crock $7O

and a pedal car $52.50.
The auctioneers were

Ron Funk, Gordon
Ressler, Sam Stoltzfus
and Ron Hock.

XXX

PUBLIC
SALE

MONDAY, SEPT. 21, 1987
Promptly @ 5:00 P.M.

Loc. 2108 New Danville Pike. At C.H. Thomas Sons Butcher
Shop.

POWER TOOLS: Black & Decker: DeWalt Delux. power shop. Deluxe
belt sander, Vi elec, drill, B'/< ” Super Sawcat, Vibrat. sander, 7/« H.P. hvy.
duty router, Shop vac, Edger/trimmer. Craftsman: Bench sander, planer/
molder, jointer/shaper,heat gun.Rockwell: Wood Shaper, 10” tilting arbor
contractor’s saw, drillpress, bandsaw, motorized miter saw, lathe. Skil: Jig
saw, I'A ” hvy. duty skil saw. Milwaukee hvy. duty Sawzall. Belsaw: belt
grinder, saw dust blower. Echo: chain saw, weed eater. J. Deere chain saw.
Sears 150PSI I'A h.p. twin cyl. air comp./paint sprayer. Dayton 'A h.p.
grinder. 10 amp. battery charger.

GUN: Stevens 22 long/short w/Weaver scope, gun cleaning rod. Scott fer-
tilizer sprdr., dolly, long handle pmner, wood chunk stove, alum, extension
ladder, wooden step ladders, Weaver 114 ton hydr. jack, Am. Fam. Spring
Scales, trailer hitches, an tank, gas cans0 tie down straps.

Many, many hand & carpenter tools too numerous to list.
EVERYTHING IN EXELLENX CONDITION. A COMPLETE LINE OF
WELL-CARED-FOR TOOLS.

No out of state checks accepted. Not responsible for accidents evening of
sale. Food served. Parking- behind the butcher shop.

SALE BY:
CHESTER H. THOMAS ESTATE

ROY C. PROBST, AUOOO73OL
& ERIC R. PROBST,
Auctioneers, 464-3190

■* 464-3700

Brown Swiss
Pennsylvania

All-American sale
Monday, Sept. 21,1987 7 P.M.
Farm show complex, Harrisburg, Pa.

27 Top Quality Brown Swiss Sell
13 Cows, 5 Bred Heifers, 4 Open Heifers

ft 5 Project Calves

Target daughter sells fre?h after making 23.663AA
3.8%F 888 F she is VG-86, her dam + Gr'dam are both
VG and over 20,D00M.

Stylish daughter sells fresh, her Delegate dam has
22.144 M 4.0% 921 F, and Gr'dam has 21,184 M 4.1 % 868F.

Improver daughter, VG-87 has 20.277 M 4.1 %F 828F,
sells fresh. Her Beautician dam is'VG-87 with 17.855AA
4.0%F 716F.

Moonwhlte is a VG-86 Irpprover daughter with
18.609 M 4.0%F 742F, her VG-85 dam has 20.100 M 4.5%
900F.

M. Stretch daughter just finishing over 15,000 M as 2
yr. old, sells due in Oct. to Babaray, her dam has
19.672 M 3.9%F774F.

Ballion daughter sells fresh, her dam has 20,925M
4.2% 891 F.

Beauty is sired by Jubilation and bred to Indexer, this
fancy Jr. Yrlg. heifer has 3 generations of VG Dams.

Elegant Jade'ET Jr. Yrlg. daughter, from a VG-88
Improver Dan. Gr'dam VG-87 with 19.625 M 4.4%F 862F.

Stephanie is by Betta Vue DQ ET, her VG-85 Dam has’
19.430 M 4.4% 849F.

Sale Sponsored B'

PA Brown Swiss Association
For Catalogs Contact

Dean Daubert
RD#2, Box 269 Bernville, PA 19506

Phone:2ls-488-6508


